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Ooh, na, na, na, na, na, na, na
(Alarm is gone, babe)
Ooh, na, na, na, na, na, na, na
(Alarm is gone, yeah)

I'm tripping in my mind
She's telling me things I know not, baby
I'm a loving guy
Picking it up right now

I'm on a winning streak
Taking my chips right now, now, honey
Won't you come on with me?
I take you where you wanna go

Anywhere you want
The world is ours, it is my oyster
Anywhere you want
Anywhere you wanna go
New horizons

She got me speaking in tongues
She got me talking a different language
She got me speaking in tongues
She got me speaking a different language

She got me speaking in tongues
She got me speaking a different language
Got me speaking in tongues
She got me speaking a different language

Life, life can be so beautiful
Life, life can be so wonderful
Life, life can be so beautiful
Life, life can be so wonderful
Yeah, yeah

We're just selfish genes
Selfish dreams, selfish dreams
My selfish dreams
My selfish dreams
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I wanna trip all night
I wanna get your body right next to me now
I wanna make it right
I want it real, real slow, will I make it through now?

I wanna trip all night
I wanna hold you close and get it down now
I wanna make it right
'Cause I know that we're free

Lord, give me grace
(I know that we're free)
I know that we're free
Please let my soul free
Oh, give my soul grace
Innocent grace

Babe, got what I want
You're telling me, oh, don't ever stop now
Right through the clock
One and two will never stop now

Babe, got what I want
We're moving in time, we're coming together
This is the life, the life I live
This is the life, the life I live
(This is the life, the life I live )

My, my, my, my, my, my, my, my, my, my baby
She got me going round and round in circles
Oh, the woman is my mirror
She's showing me all the things I've gotta change

Before I reach the gnosis
The point where everything is divine
Yeah, The United Nations of Sound
The United Nations of Love
The United Nations of Peace

I'm feeling free, I'm feeling free
I do this for free
I do this for free
I do this for free
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